ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In finance literature, issues of private investment in a country are closely linked to managerial objectives and asymmetric information of that market. Theoretically, executive compensation and perquisite of managers increase in accordance with firms' investments to reflect managerial abilities. Nonetheless, the existing literature supports that executive compensation is inefficient and executives tend to increase their pay packages and extract windfall and expropriate shareholders through firms expansion and investment especially in the environment of weak corporate governance (Rose & Shepard, 1997; Bebchuk & Fried, 2003; Goergen & Renneboog, 2011) . Instead of the board of directors acting on behalf of shareholders' interest, Bebchuk and Fried (2004) highlight that executive directors set their own compensation, which benefits them. Moreover, this process can be escalated through the effects of earnings management as inflated earnings accelerate investments (Julio & Yook, 2010) and executive compensation (Chakraborty, Kazarosian, & Trahan, 1999; Kang, Kumar, & Lee, 2006; Carter, Lynch, & Zechman, 2009) in the environment where the issues of information asymmetry is severe. 1 Various studies in finance document that executive compensation's packages are a result of discretionary accruals, which inflate earnings and stock prices (eg., Bergstresser & Philippon, 2006; Meek, Rao, & Skousen, 2007) , and investment (Rajgopal, Shivakumar, & Simpson, 2007) . Kuhnen and Zwiebel (2008) state that the use of executive compensation as one of managerial entrenchment mechanisms is prevalent in firms with separation of owner and control. Pertaining to this, East Asian economies postulate a high ownership concentration of founders and family members who are executive directors in the companies. Moreover, firms in East Asian economies have a higher degree of information asymmetry and misallocation of capital investment (Claessens, Djankov, Fan, & Lang, 2003) . Fan and Wong (2002) show that controlling owners manage income opportunities and create distortions in the reported earnings in East Asian countries. However, the studies on using executive compensation to expropriate shareholders' value via mechanisms such as executive packages, earnings management and investment in East Asian economies are limited.
Pertaining to the above issues, Malaysia provides a unique setting to examine the applicability of extracting rent through managerial compensation, earnings management and investment. Malaysia's private investments recorded a 1% growth in 2008 and a -17.2% decline in 2009 and a double-digit growth of 13.8% in 2010 (Bank Negara Malaysia, 2010) 2 . Apparently, the uncertainty in global economy has truly tested firms' managerial discretion in investment decision. A survey by Business Times showed that total directors payout in top 20 companies increased 22% in 2009 (Hamsawi, 2011) . This leads to an interesting question of whether executive compensation is indeed inducing managerial risk taking, and therefore are to exert firms' in investments. There is also a debate whether compensation schemes are insufficient for managers to align their interest with maximisation of shareholders' objective (Jensen & Murphy, 1990) . Moreover, there is evidence that earnings management can often lead to the decision of inefficient investments in Malaysia where the problem of information asymmetry is severe (Chu & Song, 2010) . 3 Therefore, there are questions on whether firms inflate earnings, and increase executive compensation and investments, especially in Malaysia where there is a prevalent problem of information asymmetry.
The methods of executive payment overwhelm the amount of payment executives received in affecting a firm's performance (Mehran, 1995) . Empirically, Chakraborty et al. (1999) argue that knowing how investment is tied to the CEO's earnings uncertainty helps in building the correct compensation package. The fundamental question in this study is therefore grounded on whether executive compensation structures are sufficient incentives for managers to act to the best interest of shareholders. Hence, a part of assessing executive directors' short-term salary and bonus, this study follows Bergstresser and Philippon's (2006) executives' incentive ratio to capture the implications of the value of equity compensation when there is a one-percentage point increase in the company share price. This is essential because the majority of directors in Malaysia own a certain extent of shareholdings either directly, options or through deemed interest of their family members and companies. The effectiveness of independent directors and duality as corporate governance mechanisms on compensation schemes is also assessed.
Thus far, studies on Malaysia's executive compensation are limited to pay-for-performance. For instance, Abdullah (2006) Dogan and Smyth (2002) show that remuneration is associated with firms' size and future growth but not for performance for a sample of 223 firms from 1989 to 2000.
This paper uses 196 sample firms' data (industry classification benchmark 2000 level) from Bursa Malaysia. Our objective is to examine the inter-relationship between executive compensation, earnings management and over investment. This study documents empirical regularities between executive compensation and corporate investments, executive compensation and earnings management, respectively. The findings are useful in determining corporate financing policies in Malaysia. The paper provides a new perspective on influences of capital market, executive compensation and investment. Goergen and Renneboog (2011) conclude that basic salary and bonus are shortterm compensation which relate to firms' size and complexities of responsibility, whilst equity compensation emphasises long term duration which aim to address the problem of risk aversion behaviour. Therefore, equity compensation emphasises pay for performance and incentivises them to invest for long-term value because an increase in the equity value will increase dollar per dollar payout of executives' ownership. Despite the above definition, there have been debates of whether executive compensation reflects ability or for entrenchment purposes. 4 The entrenchment hypothesis suggests that executive directors will align their strategies to achieve short term objectives but at the expense of long term value when their compensations do not align with shareholders' interest.
LITERATURE AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT Executive Compensation and Investment
Under firms' ability hypothesis, the ideal executive compensation is to attract CEOs and incentivise them to exert efforts, develop growth opportunities, and minimise inefficient investments. Pertaining to this, Rose and Shepard's (1997) provide evidence that executive compensation scheme positively explains executives' ability rather than entrenchment purposes for a sample of 416 firms from 1985 to 1990. It is shown that in an investment that creates the marginal return, an executive with higher ability will be rewarded with a higher compensation.
However, due to entrenchment effects, an optimal executive compensation package is in fact inefficient to align principals and agents problems in firms (Bebchuk & Fried, 2003) . In this regard, studies show that agency conflicts lead to problems of over investment or under investment. Firms under-invest if executives align with adverse selection behaviour (Myers & Majluf, 1984) and with limited compensation horizons (Smith & Watts, 1992) . In contrast, proponents of over investment link investments to private benefits that executive received from additional investments (Jensen, 1986) . On a similar note, Stulz's (1990) model proves that managers could maximise their perquisites despite investing in negative NPV's (Net Present Value) projects. Chakraborty et al.'s (1999) state that over investments are linked to greater compensation, perquisites and executives' promotions. Similarly, Kang, Kumar and Lee (2006) conclude a long-term business investment is positively related to the weight placed on equity-based incentive compensation from 1992 to 2000. Aggrawal and Samwick (2003) further confirm that insiders pursue investments in response to changes in private benefits rather than to reduce their exposures to business risks. Hence, a study on Malaysia firms' compensation is interesting as founders and family members who have controlling rights may intend to expropriate private benefits from firms (Claessens et al., 2003) . Moreover, Jensen and Murphy (1990) conclude that equity compensation is more sensitive than cash incentive to motivate shareholders' value.
To this point, it is ambiguous to argue that a positive relationship between executive compensation and investment is due to entrenchment effects. This is because an increment in executive compensation can also align with executives' abilities to increase investments in firms (Rose & Shepard, 1997) . Nonetheless, following Jensen's (1986) notion, executives have incentives to apply firms' free cash flow and invest in negative net present value investment. Similarly, Pindado and de la Torre (2009) prove that firms with a lower free cash flow will under-invest vis-à-vis firms with higher cash flow. Accordingly, it is proposed that:
H1: There is a positive relationship between executive compensation and over investment.
Executive Compensation and Earnings Management
In an efficient market, capital market mechanisms affect the value and managerial compensation directly. In contrast, the positive relationship between managerial compensation and performance are not directly observed if the market is inefficient. This is because executives may apply earnings management to signal to the market, to increase executive compensation and investment (Edmans & Gabaix, 2009) . In an environment where information asymmetry is severe, executives may use earnings management to boost short-run share prices, which is closely linked to their compensation packages. However, earnings management can lead external shareholders to believe in manipulated earnings and therefore appetite for positive surprises. Consequently, shareholders suffer losses in the long run when shares' prices dissipate and adjust accordingly to actual conditions. Carter et al. (2009) prove that income-increasing discretionary accruals rather than executives' ability explain higher bonus payments prior to the introduction of Sarbanes-Oxley Act in 2002. Similarly, Bergstresser and Philippon (2006) prove that executive directors engage in opportunistic earnings management to improve earnings and stock prices, which eventually lead to improvement in their compensation packages. Leuz, Nanda and Wysocki (2003) prove that earnings management is profound in economies with a high concentrated ownership and weak investor protection. Fan and Wong (2002) argue that large controlling owners in East Asian economies protect their private interest via incredible reporting of accounting information. They also prove that investments accelerate less informative earnings and lower cumulative market returns. However, the study does not address the issue of executive compensation.
In summary, literature generally concludes that using discretionary accruals is to signal their improved short-term profit so that the market will not reduce optimal compensation contracts. In view that earnings management is closely related to information asymmetry in this economy (Chu & Song, 2010) , and there is an increasing trend in executive compensation, Malaysia therefore provides a platform to further explore the above issues. It is proposed that:
H2 : There is a positive relationship between executive compensation and earnings management
Earnings Management and Investment
Investment is one of the strategies to insulate firms from external monitoring. For instance, intra-firms' investment can improve self-financing among divisions and reduce their dependence on external debtors. Lack of monitoring from external debtors can increase opportunities for executives to pursue over investment strategy to enhance their positions. In contrast, firms, which rely on external equity financing, will engage in investments that are especially sensitive to the non-fundamental components of stock prices (Stein, 1996) . This notion corroborates with Demsetz and Lehn (1985) that investment allows controlling shareholders to derive superior insider information that allow them to realise pecuniary and non-pecuniary returns as compensation for bearing greater form of specific risk. As such, firms are inclined to enhance information asymmetry and earnings management that drive them to involve in inefficient investment.
Pertaining to the above, firms with large positive discretionary accruals have a lower stock returns in the future. This suggests that a lower cost of capital will help firms to raise external capital for investment purposes. For instance, DeFond and Park (2001) show that firms with large positive discretionary accruals have a lower stock return which in turn pressure the cost of capital to become lower and thus accelerate firms to over invest. In a similar note, Polk and Sapienza (2009) document that earnings management leads to mispricing strategy and can yield a 2% changes in investment. Rajgopal et al. (2007) and Lim, Thong and Ding (2008) prove that managers pursue earnings management strategy by altering discretionary accruals to gain the rights issues and raise stock prices to increase investment in firms. Aggrawal and Samwick (2003) report the issue of expropriation of shareholders' interest through over investment. They conclude that investment is to serve executives' interest rather than to reduce their exposure to business risks. Executives tend to capitalise this over investment through earnings management. Moreover, Li and Tang (2008) argue that firms with large positive discretionary accruals misallocate resources on fixed assets. McNichols and Stubben (2008) also conclude that a large sample of public companies during the 1978-2002 period over-invest during the misreporting period. Chu and Song (2010) prove that negative stock returns and discretionary accruals explain inefficient investments in Malaysia. Hence, it is proposed that:
H3: There is a positive relationship between earnings management and over investment.
Apparently, the above literature does not address the issues of executives' immediate benefits such as executive compensation that links earnings management and investments. McNichols and Stubben (2008) confirm that firms that need external equity financing for business expansion are inclined to involve in earnings management. On the other hand, Chakraborty et al.'s (1999) study shows that earnings uncertainty explains investment rather than permanent earnings (such as salary and bonuses). Both studies, however, exclude executives' equity compensation from their analysis.
The relationship between executive compensation and earnings management, and investment cannot be directly observed. Liang (2004) proves that earnings management is an equilibrium outcome from the various selfinterested economic agents such as shareholders, managers, competitors and regulators in a perfect market. Similarly, earnings management can be explained by executive compensation, as executives who receive high incentives may manipulate earnings management so that market has confidence on their investments and performances which correspond to their compensations. In a similar note, a higher incentive in equity portion of executives can motivate them to manipulate firms' resources and push stock prices upwards (Peng & Roell, 2008) . Hermalin and Weisbach (2003) further suggest that many empirical results can be interpreted as equilibrium nature and endogenous effects should be considered when study the issues involved corporate governance. In this perspective, Graham, Campbell and Shiva's (2005) survey shows that managers are willing to delay their investment in order to meet earnings target as stipulated in their compensation contract in post Sarbanes-Oxley era. Similarly, McNichols and Stubben (2008) argue that firms that engage in over-investment activities are likely to manipulate earnings to recapture their returns on inefficient investment. Thus, it is essential to address the endogenous relationships between executive compensation and earnings management, and investment respectively.
METHODOLOGY
Three main variables, executive compensation (EXEC i ), earnings management (DAC i ) and investment (INV i ) and their endogenous relationship are examined in this study. In the view that the majority of Malaysia's executives have equity interest in firms, Bergstresser and Philippon's (2006) executive incentives ratios (INTRAT i ) is followed to capture executives' equity compensation. 5 The dollar change in the value of executives' directors' share is measured when there is one percentage point increases in the company's share price, ONEPCT i = 0.01 × Price i × (Shares i ), where Price is the company's share price, and Shares is the total number of shares held by the directors. Incentive ratio is then computed as:
In addition, natural logarithm of salary and bonus (LNSALARY i ) is applied to measure executive compensation (EXEC i ) for the short-term compensation package.
We apply discretionary accruals (DAC i ) as cited in Subramanyam (1996) , Polk and Sapienza (2009) as the measurement for earnings management. Total accruals (ACCR i ) are the difference between net income and operating cash flows. We apply absolute discretionary accruals (DAC i ), the residual (e j,t ) of the Equation 2, as managerial discretions in our empirical model. Hence, this variable could focus on entrenchment effects, as the residual of ACCR i is defined as the managerial discretionary issues that are controllable by executives.
Where TA j,t refers to total assets, ∆Rev j,t is the change in net revenue, and PPE j,t refers to property, plant and equipment. All variables are deflated by total assets at the beginning of the period.
The third main variable is to measure over investment. Investment (INV i ) is defined as capital expenditure on fixed assets other than those associated with acquisitions. It is deflated by total assets at the beginning of the period t -1. Pindado and de la Torre (2009) prove that firms with high cash flow are inclined to over invest. Hence, this effect is captured by using dummy (D i,ncf ) equals 1, when the firm cash flow (CF i ) is larger than its' respective industrial cash flow (CF ind ), i.e. CF i -CF ind .
The empirical models are defined as below:
Equation 3 also includes a variable as proxy for executives' ability as highlighted by Kuhnen and Zwiebel (2008) . Executives' ability is inferred as the product of respective industry's standard deviation and the difference between firms' ROA and the respective industry's ROA. This is labelled as α ind (ROA i -ROA ind ).
Following McNichols and Stubben (2008), Tobin's Q and cash flows are applied as the proxies for firms' investment opportunity set, which may affect executive compensation, earnings management and investment. Companies with high growth potential are able to pay executives with higher compensations, increase investments and manipulate for a higher share price. Tobins's Q (TBQ) is defined as:
MarCap + B.TDebt B.TAssets
where MarCap = market value of equity; B.TDebt = book value of total debt; B.TAssets = book value of total assets.
Amount of cash flows may affect firms' executive compensation and firms' intention to invest (Jensen, 1986) . However, cash flows may have a negative relationship with earnings management because an accruals earning is deemed to have a better reflection of firms' performance than cash flows (Subramanyam, 1996) . Likewise, earnings management may be applied in a potential high growth company in firms which need higher external equity financing rather than internal cash financing (Cornett, Marcus, & Tehranian, 2008) . The cash flow is normalised using total sales. Bebchuk and Fried (2004) criticise that CEOs are able to influence the nomination process of directors so that to safeguard their interest through compensation packages. The existence of CEO cum Chairman (DUALITY) attenuates the effectiveness of board nomination and may hinder board governance on firms' investments and executive compensation policies. A dummy for 1 is applied when there is a duality status in the firm. In addition, fraction of independent non-executive directors (IND) is also applied as a governance mechanism in the study.
Two other firms' characteristics, total amount of leverage (LNDEBT, logarithm of debt) and firms' total assets (LNTA, logarithm of total assets) are used as controlled variables. Total debt affects firms financing capability towards investment and earnings compensation. Debt can also reduce information asymmetry and chances of earnings management and improve efficient investment (Chakraborty et al., 1999) . Firms' size is to control firms' riskiness in the market. A bigger company has a higher capability to pay higher compensation and invest heavily as compared to a smaller firm. Table 1 shows the summary of the variables described above.
Lastly, Dahya, Dimitrov and McConnell (2008) find that the presence of a dominant shareholder could influence the board structure and firms' value, especially in countries with weak shareholders' protection. In another study, Fan and Wong (2002) prove that the dominant of large shareholders adversely affect information earnings and effectiveness of investment. To capture the issue of agency conflicts, we rerun Equation 3 for firms with large shareholders' controlling more than 33%, so that we are certain of any differences of executive compensation in large shareholders' controlling firms (Equation 3.1). Other independent variables are as in Equation 3. Similarly, we retest on earnings management (DAC) for large shareholders controlling more than 33% (Equation 4.1) in our sample firms. confirms that managerial discretional accruals are applied to increase executive compensation (H2), and a positive relationship between earnings management and over investment will further confirm entrenchment effect in firms and thus addresses H3. Lastly, 2-stage least square method is used to address the issue of endogenous effects.
Data and Sample
Firms listed on Bursa Malaysia at Industrial Classification Benchmark (ICB) subsector 2000 level are used as our sample. Based on the availability of handcollected executive directors' compensation data from annual reports in 2009, 196 firms have sufficient data for computing incentive ratio and executive salary. Executive share options are ignored as there are limited firms, which report their outstanding options. where ACCR equals the difference between net income and operating cash flows; TA refers to total assets; ∆Rev is the change in net revenue; PPE refers to property, plant and equipment.
Investment (INV)

INV × D i,ncf
Capital expenditure on fixed assets which represents the funds used to acquire fixed assets other than those associated with acquisitions. Total asset at t -1 is applied to normalise investment of the firms D ncf equals 1, when the firm cash flow (CF i ) is larger than its respective industrial cash flow (CF ind ), CF i -CF ind .
Ability α ind (ROA i -ROA ind)
The excess ROA of the company relative to the industry average ROA in that year, This is labeled as α ind (ROA i -ROA ind ). The sample firms are building materials (48 firms), heavy construction (35 firms), containers and packaging (15 firms), diversified industries (16 firms), electrical components and equipment (9 firms), electronic equipment (6 firms), commercial vehicles and truck (5 firms), industrial machinery (40 firms), transportation services (7 firms), trucking (4 firms) and business support services (11 firms). Corporate governance related data, duality and fraction of independent directors were gathered from 2009 annual reports. Other financial data were obtained from Thomson Financial Database. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics. The sample mean of the total executive directors' salary and bonus were RM1.9 million in 2009. It however shows a high variance to the maximum value of RM15 million. Compensation packages for the sample concentrate on equity owned by directors. When it is converted to incentive ratio, the average is a 0.0926, which indicates the value for the executives increase by 9 cents for each 1% increase in share price. The highest value is 0.7922. On the average, investment had increased from 0.03 million in 2009 to 0.04 million in 2010. The inferred executives' ability shows a negative value of -0.001 implying firms in our sample has on average performed below industry's average in their respective industries. On average large shareholders has controlled 32.67% in the sample. Of which, 40.8% or 80 firms control more than 33% of the threshold where large shareholders have effective control in firms. Lastly, on the average, board of directors in our sample consists more than 1/3 of independent directors, meeting the requirements as stipulated in the Malaysian Code of Corporate Governance. Table 3 Correlations Table 3 gives the Pearson correlation matrices of the variables in our sample. None of the variables shows significant high correlations among each others. The above correlations show a positive correlation for incentive ratio, earnings management and investment, respectively, which align with our hypotheses. Contradicting to Dahya et al.'s (2008) , the largest shareholder however shows an inverse relationship with SALARY and INTRAT, implying that large shareholders do not put pressure on compensation. This may be due to the fact that large shareholders themselves are the family member or owners of firms. The governance effects of independent directors on compensation are observed from a negative correlation between SALARY and INTRAT, consistent with our expectations. Table 4 reports the findings for Equation 3. Incentive ratio (INTRAT i ), which captures equity ownership, is applied as dependent variable in Models 1 to 4. Apparently, investment (INV i ) continuously explains the incentive ratio throughout all the models. In Model 3, the coefficient of 0.3353 indicates that when each percent of investment leads to one percent of share prices, the value of executives' equity increases 33.5%. This value becomes 75% when we control for the largest shareholder who owns more than 33% in firms is put under control. To examine our first hypothesis, the third model illustrates that there is an entrenchment effects as over investment (INV i × D i,ncf ) leads to 23% increase in their compensation value for every 1% increment in share prices, hence support our first hypothesis. The finding lends support to Chakraborty et al.'s (1999) . Moreover, align with Dahya et al. (2008) that the presence of a dominant large shareholder can adversely affect firms' value, our findings in Model 4 shows that firms with a dominant large ownership (>33%) exert a negative reduction in incentive ratio for 57%. This finding also implies that firms overinvest for other benefits other than to enhance equity value. A negative incentive ratio also indicates that external shareholders are exploited due to executives misalign their equity interests with over investment activities. The above findings are consistent when corporate governance related variables, DUALITY i and IND i and firms' characteristics such as debt and total assets are added in Model 3 and Model 4.
FINDINGS
The link between ability (α ind (ROA i -ROA ind )) and incentive ratio is an insignificant negative sign in Model 1. However, when the effects of corporate governance-DUALITY i and IND i are included, the coefficients become positively significant in Model 2 and Model 3. In Model 3, when there is 1% of additional ability, for each 1% of share price upwards movement, the value of executives' equity will increase by 4%. In Model 4, the variable ability (α ind (ROA i -ROA ind )) is negative but insignificant to enhance incentive ratio of executive directors when large shareholders are prevalent. DUALITY i shows a negative relationship with INTRAT i implying that a separate function of CEO from chairperson increases directors' compensation. Similarly, the presence of independent directors (IND i ) further enhances INTRAT to the executive directors.
The issue that executive directors manipulate earnings to enhance INTRAT i is however inconclusive. Earnings management (DAC i ) shows a negative relationship in explaining incentive ratio throughout the four models. These findings are against H2. Hence, there is no evidence that earnings management has been applied to increase incentive ratio. A negative coefficient value of DAC i indicates a higher cost of equity (Xie, 2001) , a lower DAC i is not be able to increase share prices which subsequently decline in a longer term and lead to a lower cost of equity. Hence, the cost of equity will remain high in nondiscretionary accrual firms. The finding contradicts with Bergstresser and Philippon's (2006) that executives may engage in opportunistic earnings management to improve earnings and stock prices, and to increase their compensation packages.
Other variables that explain investment opportunity, Cash flow (CF i ) and Tobin's Q (TBQ i ) are found to coherently explain INTRAT. TBQ is positively linked to INTRAT, explaining that firms with high growth potential are able to enhance executives' equity value by 11% (Model 3). Similarly, firms with a lower cash flow have a significant higher INTRAT (negative relationship) in Table 4 while firms with higher cash flows prefer salary as compensation (positive relationship) as shown in Table 5 . In Table 5 , it is clear that executives' ability is positively linked to short-term salary and bonus. In Model 3, when executives' ability (α ind (ROA i -ROA ind) )) improves by 0.01, taking an exponent of 0.026, the salary and bonus improve by 2.6%. The salary compensation in large shareholder dominant firms is higher with 4.6% increase in salary when we take an exponent of 0.0447 for each 0.01 improvement in firms' ability.
By virtue that incentive ratio is to serve long term objective vis-à-vis salary and bonus which is short term based (Goergen & Renneboog, 2011) , we observe that investments do not explain salary compensations in firms. This is confirmed in Model 3 and Model 4 in Table 5 , when corporate governance variables and firms' characteristics are included. There is no significant relationship between INV and LNSALARY. Similarly, to examine H1, INV i × D i , ncf, it is found that that there is no significant evidence of over investment to explain short-term salary and bonus. Table 5 also shows a negative relationship between discretional accruals (DAC i ) and LNSALARY i throughout all the models. This suggests that the finding is against H2, which expects a positive relationship between earnings management and executive compensation. This further confirms our findings in Table 4 .
Investment opportunities, TBQ is negatively associated with salary compensation, implying that long-term opportunities are not associated with short-term salary. Firms with a higher cash flow are also found to pay a higher salary and bonus package. The role of governance mechanism, CEOs' with duality tasks will enhance salary compensation. Lastly, independent directors (IND) show their effectiveness in monitoring salary compensation with a negative coefficient value.
In contrast to Liang (2004) that executives with high incentives may manipulate earnings management so that markets gain confidence on executives' capabilities, the findings show that compensation does not seem to explain earnings management in Table 6 . INTRAT and LNSALARY consistently show a negative significant relationship towards DAC in our models. This finding is consistent with our earlier findings in Tables 4 and 5 . Table 6 proves that investment per se does not increase earnings management. Throughout the four models, investment is found to be negatively explaining earnings management in Malaysia and becomes insignificant when there are dominant shareholders in firms (Model 4). Nevertheless, firms which over-invest (INV i × D i,ncf ) are inclined to engage in earnings management. In Model 3, 1% increases in over-investment explains 12% of earnings management, which lends support to H3.
It is a negative but non-significant relationship in Model 4 when there is a dominant large shareholder in firms. This finding is consistent with Chu and Song's (2010) findings that although large shareholders engage in earnings management, they do not involve in inefficient investment after the crisis. Lastly, firms with high growth opportunity may inflate earning to gain lower cost of capital as shown in the positive relationship between TBQ i and DAC i .
In summary, there is a positive relationship between executive compensations and over investments (H1) and earnings management and investment (H3), respectively. However, the significant and negative relationship between earnings management and executive compensation, which is against H2 of positive relationship, can be due to the endogenous effect. This issue is examined in Table 7 .
Essentially, an endogenous problem hinders decision-making process as the causes and consequences of the problem are interdependent with different degrees. In Table 7 , Model 1 and Model 2, using 2-stage least square, whether intensive ratio and earnings management are endogenously affecting each other is examined.
In Model 1 and Model 2, a simple set of instrument variable for INTRAT i and DAC i as dependent variables, respectively to examine the effects of endogeinity is created. There is no evidence of endogenous effects as DAC i shows an insignificant negative coefficient towards INTRAT i , while INTRAT i as independent variable in Model 2 is found to be negatively enhancing earnings management. This finding is consistent with our findings in Table 4 and Table 6 after considering the endogenous effects. The negative coefficients further confirm that earnings management is not applied to enhance executive compensation as proposed in H2. On the other hand, there is an endogenous between over investment (INV i × D i,ncf ) and incentive ratio in Model 3 and Model 4. One percent of over investment explains 75% of executive incentive ratio, and simultaneously each percent of intensive ratio motivates executives to over invest by 3%. This finding further confirms H1 that, there is a positive relationship between executive compensation and over investment. Lastly, H3 is re-examined to determine the relationship between earnings management (DAC i ) and over-investment (INV i × D i,ncf ) in Model 5 and Model 6. Apparently, an endogenous effect is observed. Both dependent variables enter into regression in Model 5 and Model 6 with the expected significant coefficient sign, which is consistent with our findings in Table 6 . The finding is consistent with DeFond and Park's (2001) that firms pursue large positive discretionary accruals to gain the benefit of lower cost of capital when share price wanes, hence accelerating firms to over invest.
In summary, there is no endogenous relationship between DAC i and INTRAT i. (H2) However, the study observes the effects of endogeinity for executive compensation and over investment (H1), over investment and earnings management (H3), respectively. Nonetheless, the coefficient signs remain similar and it does not render our OLS regression to be invalid.
CONCLUSIONS
This study explains whether over investment is related to the inter-relationship between executive compensations and earnings management. The contributions from this paper are as follows.
First, the ideal of maximisation of shareholders value in this economy is still vague. Although there is no evidence that executive directors entrench shareholders by way of increasing executive compensation and earnings management, there are evidences that executives' directors apply over investment strategy, which leads to 23% increase in their compensation value with one percent increase in share prices. This finding is however vague to shareholders' value as shareholders can also share the benefits of increasing equity value which is associated with higher risk of over investment. On the same note, the ability of executive directors is reflected well into incentive ratio, but not for firms with the presence of large shareholder. Nonetheless, executive directors' short-term salary and bonus reflect their abilities by performing better than others in their respective industry. Table 7 Endogenous effects (2-stage least square) Second, firms with normal investment are negatively indulged in earnings management. In contrast, over-invest firms are inclined to engage in earnings management and the relationship shows the endogenous effect. Although this finding lends support to Li and Tang (2008) and McNichols and Stubben (2008) , it is uncertain of the objective of earnings management whether to achieve lower cost of capital or other purposes. Taking the above findings and endogenous relationship between executive compensation and over investment together, it is concluded that the endogenous relationship between over-invest firms which pursue earnings management can eventually lead to a higher executives' compensation.
Third, with the exception of firms controlled by large shareholders, over investment in fact enhances executives' equity interest in our study. In the short term, it certainly benefits shareholders as they share the benefits when share prices improve. Nonetheless, it is uncertain in the long term as over-investment is associated with a higher risk. While the short-term salary compensation reflects the ability of the executive directors well, more studies need to be conducted on long-term equity compensation by virtue that increase of over-investment increases directors' equity value at a higher risk.
In summary, it is proven that over-investment is one of the instruments to enhance equity compensation. Apparently, this has reflected poor governance on executive compensations. Aligning over investment with executive compensation schemes has implied that the existing compensation is insufficient for executive directors to align their interest with the objective of maximisation of shareholders value. Firms' policy makers should be more cautious when firms invest extensively especially with a large surplus of cash. The role of independent directors should be further enhanced especially on prudent investment decisions.
Lastly, there are some clear limitations in this study. The study ignores the role of option shares, which is more sensitive towards firms and market performance. Identity of large owner should also be used to control the effects on executive directors, as family owners generally emphasise on lower compensation. Finally, a panel study that observes changes in salary and executive compensation will further enhance knowledge in this area.
NOTES
1. Literatures mostly refer their studies on executive compensation to CEO's compensation packages. However, in Malaysia compensations to CEOs are not reported in the annual reports. Hence, the study is constrained to executive directors'compensation. Nonetheless, executive compensation stated in this paper is largely referring to CEO's compensation as mentioned in respective journals. 2. Park, Shin and Jongwanich (2009) argue that the investments rate in Malaysia and other East Asian countries are actually at appropriate levels in the post crisis period vis-a-vis over investment during pre-crisis period. The government of Malaysia is however works intensively to encourage private investment in this country.
3. In this paper, we use earnings management to reflect the problem of information asymmetry in this economy. The link of earnings management and information asymmetry was evident in Chu and Song (2010) . 4. Other related literature about executive compensation examine whether it is related to luck (Edmans & Gabaix, 2009 ). This is however not our interest of study here. 5. In fact, it is vague to define directors' equity compensation in Malaysian firms.
Firms' annual report do not differentiate portion of shares' option which directors already exercised and portion which directors bought from the open market, as well as the total equity's interest directors have when the companies were first public listed. To facilitate this study, we use directors' total equity interest as the compensation for our incentive ratio's variable.
